
THURSDAY, AUGUST 17, 1933.

Saturday, August 9
Music by Angelo Lupo's Orchestra

OLD FASHIONED DANCE SUNDAY
From 8 p. m. to 12 Midnight

Music by Lyric (Bohemian) Orchestra
Dancing 25c

APPOINTMENTS CONFIRMED

Omaha. Internal Revenue Col
lector O'Malley, announced several
important appointments affecting
outstate divisional offices.

E. P. Chadderdon of Holdrtge was
named collector at the Hastings ol-fic- e.

W. B. llillson, of Lincoln, will
hav-- charge of collections in the
capitol city. Eugene T. Porter of
Grand Island is made assistant col
lector at Alliance. H. M. Sampson of:
Greeley was appointed cashier of the
main bureau in Omaha and Mrs.
Catherine Plynn of Omaha was
made list clerk. E. P. Smith of Om-

aha and John McCarthy of O'Neil
were given temporary appointments
as collectors of special processing
taxes put into effect under the "new
deal."

CHARGE KRA VIOLATORS

Danver, Colo., Aug. 14. Names of
CO firms charged with violating the
recovery code were sent to Washing-
ton by T. J. Morrissey, United States
district attorney. Morrissey said the
firms failed to reduce hours or raise
wages, or both, after signing the re-

covery code.

INTEREST MORATORIUM

Bucharest. The government an-

nounced 'an official transfer "mora-
torium on payment of all interest on
debts, effective Aug. 15.

From Monday's Daily
Attorney Carl D. Ganz, of Alvo,

was among those visiting in the city
today and where he was called on
some matters of business.

Eldon Snoke, prominent resident
cf the vicinity of Eagle, was in the
city for a short time today looking
after some matters of business at the
court house and visiting with friends.

For news of shopping bargains,
read the ads in the Journal. You
will find them the equal In every
way of the "headliners" offered
by large city stores.

SEB CABS
For Sale

1932 Chevrolet Sedan
1931 Chevrolet Coupe
1931 Chevrolet Coach
1930 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1930 Chevrolet Truck
1928 Chevrolet Truck
1931 Ford Roadster
1929 Ford Roadster
1928 Ford Roadster
1929 Ford Coach
1930 Ford Coach
1928 Ford Coach
1930 Chrysler Sedan
1932 Chrysler Sedan
1928 Chrysler Coach
1930 Chrysler Coupe
1927 Ford Sedan
1926 Ford Sedan
1925 Ford Sedan

We Carry Our Own Finance
at a Very Low Rate

$4.00 a $100.00 on
Unpaid Balance

CJouaEi Auto o.
l

Nebraska City, Nebr.

UNION ELEVATOR BURNS

The elevator at Union owned by
George E. Stites, was completely
destroyed by a re that was discovered
Monday night at 11:30 and which
left only the charred frame of the
metal covered building remained
standing Tuesday.

The elevator had a capacity of
10,000 bushels, containing at the
time of the fire 1,600 bushels of
wheat and between 4C0 and 500
bushels of oats. The loss which is
estimated at $6,000, is partially cov-

ered by insurance.
The blaze was first noticed Mon-

day night between 11 and 11:30
p. m. by Art Jones and Simon Gru-be- r,

the fire at that time breaking
out at the top of the elevator build-
ing. The Union fire departmetn was
called and battled the flames but the
blaze had made too much headway
and it was impossible to check the
spread of the fire through the build-
ing.

Mr. Stites has owned the elevator
for the past five years, it formerly
being the property of McCarthy &

Sturm.
Mr. Sties is owner of another ele-

vator at Union, located not far from
the burned building.

Journal Want-A- ds get results!

EPW0RTH LEAUGE ORGAN-
IZES A DRAMATIC CLUB

Last Sunday evening the Epworth
League of the Methodist church met
after the devotional service and or-

ganized a dramatic club which will
be known as the E. L. D. C. The pur-
pose of this club is to develop

talent among the youth of the
church and also afford entertainment
and inspiration in programs of this
nature. Bible stories, Sunday school
lessons, religious plays will be pro-

duced through drama and pageantry
during the coming fall and winter
months. Much dramatic talent is sure
to be discovered in a large group of
young people. All young people of
the city v.-h- are not enrolled in
young peoples societies elsewhere and
who will enroll as members of the
Epworth League are eligible and in-

vited to join the club. You can have
a great time this coming winter.

The officers elected last night were
Alton Roland, president; Virginia
Trively, secretary and treasurer. Lil-

lian Solomon and Naomi Day form
the cast and resolutions committee.
The dramatic work of the club will
be supervised by one who has had
wide experience in the art of drama
and pageantry.

LOUISVILLE LADY HEADS RELIEF

The state relief committee has is-

sued authority thus far to county
relief committees to buy 562,000
worth of groceries, fuel or clothing.

The additional counties, Pawnee,
Dawe3 and Webster, have applied to
the state committee for relief, mak-
ing a total of fifty-fo- ur counties out
of ninety-thre- e.

A delegation from Hastings call-

ed upon Atkins late Saturday night
stating that Adams county is not get-

ting adequate relief.
Miss Edith Stander of Louisville,

Neb., was appointed by State Re-

lief Committee Chairman Biart to
handle relief work" in Dakota county
as a direct representative of the state
committee. The relief situation in
Dakota county is the most acute in
the state and it is for that reason
that a special administrative agent
has been appointed for that county.
Relief arrangements were being com-

pleted by the state director in Cedar,
Knox, Boyd and Holt counties and
work will te immediately started in
those areas.

1 Top anti-kno- ck for its price class.

2 Unsurpassed in and
3 Free from and gum.
4 adjusted for seasonal variation.
5 Always everywhere.
6 Unsurpassed in and economy.
7 at the prce of L
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ALSO ATLAS TIRES--

NO OLD AGE PENSION LEVIES

The old age pension law, recom-
mended by Governor Bryan and pass-
ed by the last legislature, officially
went into effect Aug. 10, but prom-
ises" to be a dead letter this year be-

cause of lack of levy by the county
boards. State Tax Commissioner
Smith said county boards are not re-

quired to report to him and he has
no official knowledge that any coun-

ty levied the fifty cent maximum tax
upon adults to replace any funds
taken from the county general fund
to pay pensions.

County boards may make their
levies anytime after Aug. 1, and most
of them did this before Aug. 10 when
the pension law became effective and
many declined to levy pension funds
on the ground that the law was not!
then in effect and for the further rea-

son that they had no way of getting
the names of adults from 1 to 50
years in a county.

! Pnmmiccinnpr C"riMi cniH n

special form would be sent out next
year and precinct assessors will take
the names of adults. The pension law
is also open to legal obstructions be-

cause of the age at which one is elig-

ible to receiv a pension was incorrect-
ly enrolled in the bill as 65 years.
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Line!
and

Keep Step
DON'T LET A FIRE, WINDSTORM
OR CAR ACCIDENT STOP YOUR

COKE-BAC-

Insure to be Sure
A few Dollars spent for Good Insur-
ance protects the efforts and savings
of years cf work. Don't go without it.

Much or Little
Eegardlecs cf the amount you own,
it should te insured. How about
household goods? Have you the cash
to replace the necessary articles if
fire should destroy your home today ?

We Sell Every Kind of
Good

Ouxbury & Davis
Donat Bldg., Phone 56

' " ' " " '
7-- '
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Yfoe (SomniioDee Glew SoupeirffiiDeO!

AT THE PRICE OF REGULAR
Some "regular" gasolines may equal Standard Red Crown In

one or two qualities none surpasses it. And we believe
that not one equals it in all the essentials of good gasoline.

rating
starting acceleration.

harmful sulphur
Accurately

uniform

mileage
Sells regular.

OF

Insurance

CO PBMfflM
"Sells at the Price

of Regular"

sine red. mmm mzmn
DISTRIBUTORS

Cope. 1933. Standard Oil Co.

will always find this store

giving fullest value in good quality and low price
which has helped hundreds of Plattsmouth
families to keep food costs at a minimum. cTS

Royal Red Pitted
CHERRIES or Dromedary

ECf!". 2for23c
Happy Isle or Summer Isle

PINEAPPLE
Matched Slices 17 5'

No. 21, Cans - - - - U

Tendersweet Brand Sugar

CRH CJc
Medium Can - - -
Doz., 60c; Case, 48 cans, $2.4C

PEACHES
New is the time to can them. Calif.
Eiterta Freestone, all sizes. Crate -

Watermelons Each
Red R!pe, Sweet. Average 25 to 30 lbs.

r3c?eSni2-C'-2-
5C

Sozef-M-
C

LEMONS, . . 271
Full Juice.

POTATOES, . . . 29
No. 1 Smooth

Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs. for . 25
Porto Rican Yams

CARROTS, large bunch for 2
Home Grown

CABBAGE, lb. . . 5
Fancy Home Grown

Campbell's or Van
PORK & BEANS
Medium
Can --- ---

1-- (ilvAM L.A'1IU
SUGAR
100 lbs.,
10-l- b. Cloth Bag - C
C & H Pure Cane
100 lb., $S.3S; 10 lb.

WJMn 29c

Green Japan or Orange Pekce
LABEL

BUTTER-NU- T

Salad
Dressing

or
8 oz.
Jar

nWmarvT

US'

Hlagic in

98c
lbs. ...

i-l- b. -- 15

mtov

Fine

24

or

5-l- b.

Bag:
S

California

size,
Sunkist, of

10-l- b.

solid

Camp

IK

$5.19

55c

IS:

EOBEErS
Tall Cans

WHITE Granulated

Wonder

ETLOTUIR

$t09

for Friday and 18-1- 9

Wc

MILK

Warfield's

--lb. 2-l- b.

b. can, 15 Can

The

and

KING

Saturday, August

Northern Michigan
NAVY BEAKS

25c

39c

large

heads,

COCOA

and

GREEK BEANS
No. for 27c

VEAL Shoulder Roast, lb. . . 10c
Fancy ?miiik (juhIH.v. OHIHohw fcrrvnl liot or
Kli-- i l coltl.

'V.'rTVs PORK ROAST, lb 7cKrrah. joimn fork. Kukv to '.
Yrrv liUlr hour.

SPARE RIBS, lb 5c
MiihII anil Irndrr to lukr or liarlw-ue- . Very mrnty.

ROUND STEAK, lb
Choice mm IJeef. DelicioiiM eretl
VEAL CHOPS, Rib, lb 126c

yoiinK Try thent lirralrl for tallee.
LINK SAUSAGE, lb 10c
l).il' purr Pork MuUu a!tvn reiki" delicioUM
lrciikfaxt Iih.
VEAL BREAST, lb
Krexb lean Diced for tein; or f

tf'MK'irCSI? tMi:ui- - or nitKK 11, fl?eCZJLldSJM Kaney 1 'nil ( ream - - - 1U.

Hinkv-Din- ky

COFFEE
wrt.. Rlild Blend

o IV- .M

id. - - y

3for17c
Carnation. Pet or
3 Sm. 1C; 3 Tall, 20

Silver Leaf or Bob White

SOAP 10 Bars 23c
P & G, White OQr
or Om. 10 bars

can, 3

fed

for

S3
Van Camp's Sifted Peas, No. 2 can 1212 $
First Prize Spinach, No. 1 tall can, IOC; 2A can 15
Post Toasties or Kellor's Corn Flakes, lge. pkg 10c
Miller's or ay Bran Flakes, 2 pkgs 15
Quaker Puffed Wheat or Crackels, 2 pkgs 19 P

or Spaghetti, 2 lbs 17

1000 ISLAND RELISH

Strength

For All Laundering

'Puts Your Baking'

lbs.

40

Valcncias

doz.

bag- -

Cobblers

Large

Kitten Wax
Kitchen or

2
Cans

15c
wtyle.

I'aiiey t,uullty.

finality. la
ItuklnK.

si

Borden's
Cans.

Family,

Macaroni

Tall
Can

3

Casco

SOLIDS
1-l- b. Carton
lunrtered, Ih.

Del Fancy Red

2

or

or JT
Noodles
3 pkgs. - U--

For Fine
Jell

:i vnrlrUt- - IlrvII Vood, Sponcr or Silvc-- r f"Df nl,jcr. Cvutcina nil rffir- - ln5T-die- il P"

lr perfrct r.ikn. Jut it5 water, mi 1 1S aAV' V 1 1
ami Imke- - Mwk.cn a two-lay- er cake J md '

eake nwikinir

Heavy Red Jar Eing-- , 3 dozen for 10p
Mason Fruit Jars, Pirts, doz., 69 C ; Quarts, dcz 79 C

Mason Jar Caps, dozen
Texvrax b. 10c
Diamond M Medium Ccarse Salt, 25-l- b. bag 39 (
Morton's Block Salt, 50-l- b. blocks, each 450

Vit?.min Wonder Food
Builds Health,

Vitality!

Crystal

experience.

Pkg 9t
Med. Pkg 190 Pkg.

Ad

piece

No.

Prazdroj
Plain or Hop Flavored

en - -

Dog Food
The Ideal Food for
Dogs, Puppies
and Cats

2 Cans

CSS

Grand
Grand Niana

Mb.

Creamery
BUTTER

22'
Monte

SALMON

for 35
Prince Albert

VELVET TOBACCO

;;'b- - 79c Wc
Skinner's
MACARONI
Spaghetti Pure

PhJC-

PENN-JEL- L

Making

iC!2pkgs. 25c

Butter-Nu- t Catte llln
without

23t
(Paraffene) carton

Giey

Small

MALT

VIGO

IFoIlgeir'c
Mountain Grown
SS2gg

2 Lb.
Can

SSe

auy

1 Lb. Can :..ss'
ZEE frTlAbsorbent rf'Tissue ItF&
4 r. 19c

Hinky-Din- ky

Guaranteed
5 lbs., 25; 10. 40 $1.79
24 lbs., 09; 48 lbs... 1

f


